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Abstract Low back pain origins
have been a matter of great contro-
versy. While spinal stenosis is now
radiologically traceable, the alter-
ation of intervertebral foramen is less
clear. The aim of this study was to
assess "secular trends" — alterations
occurring from one generation to the
next — in osseous intervertebral foram-
ina of the major vertebral segments
in an industrialized society, and to
discuss their possible clinical impli-
cation. The macerated "maximum
intervertebral foramen width" and
"intervertebral foramen height" of
all major vertebral levels in 71 non-
pathologic Swiss adult skeletons
from the nineteenth and early twen-
tieth century, with known individual
age and sex and similar geographic
and socio-economic background,
were measured by sliding caliper at
validated landmarks. A secular trend
of the increase in "maximum inter-
vertebral foramen width" is found
for most levels, with females show-
ing a more prominent alteration. Ad-
ditionally, the non-pathologic "maxi-
mum intervertebral foramen width"
does not change with respect to indi-

vidual age, nor is a significant side
difference detectable. "Intervertebral
foramen height," hereby defined as
the difference of the dorsal vertebral
body height minus pedicle height,
demonstrates for most levels, and ei-
ther sex, an insignificant negative
secular trend. Neither stature nor
skeletal robustness vary significantly
through time within this particular
sample. The results of this study, de-
spite obvious inadequacies of meth-
ods used, exclude secular narrowing
of the "maximum intervertebral fora-
men width" as the only cause of
radiculopathy or spinal stenosis. Fur-
thermore, we found a mild insignifi-
cant decrease of the clinically more
relevant "intervertebral foramen
height." Nevertheless, the detected
short-time variability of the bony in-
tervertebral foramen, independent of
individual stature, skeletal robustness
or age, argues for an enhanced focus
on the understanding of clinically
relevant changes of spinal morphol-
ogy from generation to generation.
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The alteration of the intervertebral foramen plays a signif-
icant role in the pathophysiology of main back pain eti-
ologies [2, 9, 12, 19, 47, 58], such as radiculopathy or spi-
nal stenosis; therefore, the assessment of the intervertebral
foramen size and shape is worth surveying, especially as

back pain disabilities have risen more quickly than other
pathologies and cause enormous health care costs [32, 38].
Surprisingly, no study exploring a possible secular alter-
ation of the intervertebral foramen in industrialized soci-
eties exists. Since the teardrop-like shape of the superior
and inferior soft tissue parts of the foramen space are dif-
ferent from its osseous outline, clinical or cadaver mea-
surements [7, 25, 40, 52] cannot be easily reproduced on
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dry bone specimens, which would form the basis of com-
parative historic studies. Whereas microevolutionary sur-
veys of human spinal pathologies [22, 24], vertebral body
[28], or neural canal size [44, 54] have been published, es-
tablished osteometric schemes [20, 39] do not include in-
tervertebral foramen diameters. Hitherto, the assessment
of the macerated intervertebral foramen was surprisingly
done for just one or two of the three main spinal regions
[1, 6, 10, 13] and explored in one prehistoric sample (950-
1300 A.D.) only [10].

The aim of this article is to present for the first time
"secular" (which derives linguistically from saeculum
meaning century or generation and is commonly used in
biological/anthropological literature to describe short-time
alterations occurring within a few succeeding generations
such as, e.g., the widely found increase in adult body height
in the twentieth century A.D.) trend data of the upper part
of the osseous intervertebral foramen at all major spinal
levels, and to discuss its possible clinical implications.

Materials and methods

Well-preserved adult skeletons were selected due to their excellent
historic documentation with known sex and age at death (Table 1).
No gross morphologic abnormalities were visible on the speci-
mens, which represent in historic terms early-industrialization and
current life style ("St. Johann" graveyard, Basel: n=37; born
1772-1837 A.D.; mean age at death 42.4 years; Museum of Nat-
ural History, Basel; and rural cemeteries in Apples, Bex, La Sarraz,
St. Prex — Western Switzerland: n=34; 1865-1934 A.D.; mean age
at death 57.0 years; Department of Anthropology, University of
Geneva). The samples show similar geographic origin — located
within approximately 150km in comparable climate at Swiss low
plains — and, according to individual death records, similar socio-
economic background of mainly low- and middle class occupa-
tions, e.g., peasants or industrial workers [15, 16].

Intervertebral foramen were assessed bilaterally at vertebral
level C3, C7, Thl, Th6, Th10, LI, and L5. Osteometric definitions
were as follows (Fig. 1):

Maximum intervertebral foramen width: shortest horizontal dis-
tance between the inferior posterior edges of the vertebral body
and the corresponding anterior aspect of the inferior articular
process
Intervertebral foramen height: dorsal vertebral body height [39]
minus pedicle height [511

Femur maximum lengths, as a representation of individual stature
[56], and femur mid-shaft circumferences [39], both from the right

Table 1 Sample composition (n=71; mean age 49.4 years, stan-
dard deviation SD 18.4 years)

Age group	 No. of	 No. of
(years)	 malesa	 femalesb

20-39	 13	 15
40-59	 14	 8
>60	 14	 7

an,o 41; mean age 51.9 years, SD 18.6 years
bn,.w=30; mean age 45.9 years, SD 18.3 years

Fig. la, b Lateral and caudal view of a vertebra with definition of
macerated intervertebral foramen height (1 minus 2) and maxi-
mum intervertebral foramen width (3)

side, if preserved, were assessed, too. Femur robustness was de-
fined as mid-shaft circumference divided by maximum length
[39]. One observer (F.J.R.) performed all vertebral measurements
twice with a sliding caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm. Statistical analy-
ses were done by using primarily SPSS 11.0 (SPSS, Chicago, Ill.)
or Microsoft Excel 2000 (Microsoft, Redmond, Wash.). Linear re-
gression was used for data analysis and level of significance was
defined at p<0.05, with Bonferroni's correction applied for multi-
ple comparisons. When a significant correlation with birth years
was found, a secular trend was detected. Paired t test was used for
analysis of side differences. The comparison of the measurements
of the intervertebral foramen with previous reports [1, 6, 13, 31,
37, 46] as well as their correlation with various osseous spinal land-
marks will be addressed elsewhere.
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Results
	

A, C3 left, r=0.77, N=27;

Neither stature (Fig. 2A) nor femoral robustness (Fig. 2B)
show a significant secular trend and both sexes show no
significant difference in age at death between the samples
(r for females=0.05, r for males=0.03).

We found a positive secular trend (an increase) for nearly
all selected levels of the maximum intervertebral foramen
width, with females demonstrating mostly a stronger ten-
dency. For females, at level C3 left side (Fig. 3A), and bi-
lateral on Li (rright=0 .60, rleft=0 . 61 ) the increase was sig-
nificant. Other secular trends, significant only before ap-
plication of Bonferroni's correction, were in females bi-
lateral at C7 (rright=O.48, cleft=0 .45), bilateral at Thl (r,;ght=
0.39, r1eft=0.52), at Th6 right side (Fig. 3B), and in males at
C7 right side (r=0.37), at Thl bilateral (right side: Fig. 4A;
rleft=0 . 33 ), and at L5 left side (Fig. 4B).

A, femur length, r=0.02, N=62;
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Fig. 3a, b Female maximum intervertebral foramen widths at se-
lected vertebral levels and sides showing significant secular trends

Furthermore, the non-pathologic maximum interverte-
bral foramen width does not change with respect to indi-
vidual age and there is also no significant side difference
(Tables 2, 3).

Intervertebral foramen height shows mostly a negative
insignificant secular trend in both sexes, in females for
level C7 bilateral (r,;gtt=-0.40, rlefr=-0.42; Fig. 5A) and in
males for level C7 on the right side (r=—O.35; Fig. 5B). In-
tervertebral foramen height at level Th10 in females and
at ThiO, L1, and L5 in males, all bilateral, demonstrate an
insignificant, positive secular trend.

Discussion

The osteometric assessment of the intervertebral foramen
birth year	 is just an approximation of its in vivo size, which cru-

Fig. 2a, b Femur length and femur robustness showing no secular cially depends on dynamic soft tissue components [3, 5, 7,
trend (sexes combined) 	 8, 11, 14, 18, 21, 23, 26, 29, 33, 34, 36, 37, 40, 41, 43, 50,
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A, Thl right, r=0.46, N=39;
	

Table 2 Means and t values of maximum intervertebral foramen
widths showing no significant side difference
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Fig. 4a, b Male maximum intervertebral foramen widths at se-
lected vertebral levels and sides showing significant secular trends

52, 53, 57, 59, 61, 62] such as, for example, the interver-
tebral disc. The intervertebral foramen is delimited by the
postero-lateral region of the vertebral body at level "X"
and the anterior aspect of the superior articular process at
level "X+1". The thickness of the intervertebral disc be-
tween level "X" and "X+1" contributes substantially, too,
as well as does the angle of the articular process at level
"X+1". Unfortunately, the latter one was beyond the scope
of this study, since no angles of any spinal structures were
assessed. In future projects this should be an essential part
of analysis and could be done with the use of the geomet-
ric morphometric software package "Morphologica" (de-
veloped by O'Higgins et al. at University College London,
UK) [42]. Average intervertebral disc sizes are known
[17, 27, 30, 55] and could, theoretically, be added to the
osseous data. Nevertheless, even this may not represent
the real living dimensions; however, our approach allows
at least reliable comparative studies of the non-pathologic

Mean t	 n	 Mean t	 n

C3 left 8.2 - 35 8.3 - 27
C3 right 8.2 0.04 35 8.1 0.40 26
C7 left 10.1 - 38 10.0 - 26
C7 right 10.1 0.15 37 9.8 0.45 24
ThIleft 10.9 - 39 10.3 - 27
THl right 10.6 0.93 39 10.4 0.22 27
Th6 left 13.3 - 32 12.4 - 24
Th6 right 12.7 1.79 32 11.5 1.85 25
Th10 left 13.1 - 38 12.7 - 28
Th10 right 12.9 0.28 37 12.6 0.15 27
Ll left 13.1 - 34 13.6 - 27
L1 right 13.0 0.12 34 13.4 0.33 27
L5 left 10.1 - 37 11.3 - 27
L5 right 9.8 0.64 36 11.3 0.07 27

Table 3 Correlation coefficients of maximum intervertebral fora
men widths with individual age showing no significant depen
dency

Level/side Males Females

r n r n

C3 left -0.04 35 -0.05 27
C3 right 0.01 35 0.02 26
C7 left 0.16 38 0.30 26
C7 right 0.14 37 0.24 24
ThIleft 0.12 39 0.19 27
THl right 0.16 39 0.31 27
Th6 left 0.16 32 0.11 24
Th6 right 0.11 32 0.15 25
Th1Oleft 0.03 38 0.12 28
Th10 right -0.01 37 0.19 27
Ll left 0.07 34 -0.05 27
L1 right 0.22 32 0.13 27
L5 left 0.09 37 0.21 27
L5 right -0.15 36 0.14 27

macerated intervertebral foramen. Unfortunately, the os-
seous sagittal intervertebral foramen width seems to be in-
dependent from intervertebral disc alterations [8].

In the present study the so-called intervertebral fora-
men height reflects de facto only the difference between
the height of the vertebral body at level "X" minus the
height of the pedicle at level "X" and does not represent in
any form the influence of the intervertebral disc, which may
actually undergo secular trends of any sort, too. Finally,
for the spines studied herein at least major taphonomic al-
terations seem to be negligible.

Although previous reports detected no secular trend of
the foramen size by focusing on influences of prehistoric
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A, Females, r=-0.40, N=28;
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Fig. 5a, b Intervertebral foramen height at vertebral level C7,
right side, showing insignificant negative secular trends

lifestyle changes [10], the samples from industrialized so-
cieties presented herein demonstrate a mild secular alter-
ation of the intervertebral foramen even without an appar-
ent major shift in culture. Possible causes of these find-
ings may be, as pointed out in previous microevolutionary
spinal studies [22, 24, 48], of genetic or environmental
nature, e.g., nutrition. Additionally, we found no correla-
tion between the upper part of the osseous maximum in-
tervertebral foramen width and individual age at death,
unlike previous clinical reports [25]. Changes in general
bony robustness, as expressed by femoral robustness rather
than stature, could partially explain secular alterations of
the intervertebral foramen size. This is not the case in this
particular sample showing an insignificant positive in-
crease in robustness, which would likely oppose a secular
enlargement of the mostly bone-enclosed foramen.

The mild secular trend of the intervertebral foramen di-
ameters may not correlate with clinical presentation, since
previous studies focusing on possible links between al-
tered spinal neural pathways and symptoms report equiv-
ocally [4, 21, 25, 60] and dynamic and day-time-related
alterations of its size are known, too [18]. Furthermore,
this study found that stronger secular trends in females
lack an evident interpretation and need further exploration,
especially given that in a recent sample intervertebral
foramen and spinal canal size showed mostly no signifi-
cant sex difference [13, 35]. Apparently, the upper part of
the osseous intervertebral foramen becomes wider and
lower in cranio-caudal direction towards most modem times,
independent of factors such as stature, skeletal robustness,
or age. The question as to whether this reshaping was
compensated by an adaptation of, for example, the om-
nipresent fat tissue and blood vessels [23, 53] remains
unanswered. If not, this reforming could prompt clinical
symptoms, since it is known that the dorsal root ganglion
and the spinal nerve occupy supero-lateral and inferior
sections, respectively, of the root canal [34, 53]; however,
the sagittal and vertical intervertebral foramen diameters
at least reflect well its overall dimension [8]. Furthermore,
the assessment of the intervertebral foramen dimensions
by caliper and on dried vertebrae produces less inter-ob-
server variability and lower standard errors than other
methods using fresh cadaveric samples with soft tissues
still present [8].

Conclusion

Our results contradict a secular narrowing of the maxi-
mum intervertebral foramen widths as a possible micro-
evolutionary precondition of increasing incidence of ra-
diculopathy or spinal stenosis. Nevertheless, the presented
data, though collected using a method that has serious lim-
itations, reveal a remarkable secular variability of the up-
per part of the osseous outline of the intervertebral fora-
men, independent of individual age, stature, and robust-
ness. Our challenging preliminary results will hopefully
stimulate the debate, which assesses spinal morphology
changes by using a broad historic perspective [6, 10, 22,
24, 28, 45, 49, 54] and may represent a pilot approach for
further investigations on changing clinical entities in mod-
em societies.
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